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ELEANOR OODDARD IS WED TO
ROBERT EPLEY ON SATURDAY
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Mi;s Eleanor Goddard, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ellison God-,
dard became the bride of Robert

,a,E. Epley In a beautiful candlelight
' 9 cerer.ony at the First Presbyterian

Church on Saturday afternoon at "
5iM

The vows took pjace before a
beautiful setting of tall seven
branched candelabra entwined with
greet .fern and tall vases of white
snapcragons, white daisy chrysan- I
thetnom* and white

Re ~ Richard Rhfca Gammon con-
ducted'the double ring ceremony.
]Mrs. Reta Whittenton, organist,

. played wedding music prior to the
-¦ ceremony and Mrs. -Jack Heming-

way, soloist, sang “Because.” The
• Presbyterian Choir under the-dir-

ection of Mrs. E. W. Smith, Jr,
sang “O Promise Me," and “Bless
you,’ as a benediction. j

Given in marriage by her father,
the bride wore a gown of white i
satis Tiie Bodice featured a yoke 1
of il>usion with bolder of Queen

l*ce outlined in seed pearls
and rhinestones. The full skirt ex-

_ tended iptq a long circular train.
•“Her lingertip veil of illusion was at-

tached to a small bonnet of white
•atin edged with seed pearls. She
carried a white prayer book topped
With a White orchid and showered

with stephanotis and white satin
, ribbon.

Miss Novella Goddard was her
sister’s only attendant. She wore a
Nile green gown bf satin and net.
Her headdress and mitts were of
matching net, and she carried an
arm bouquet of yellow chrysan-
themums tied with yellow satin
ribbon.
~

The bridegroom was attended by
i.Stephen Heyser of Port Royal, Pa.,

as best man. Ushers were Richard
Weaver of Hanover, Pe., Jack Hem-
ingway of Dunn, Jerry Thomas’of
Dunn,.cousin of the bride, and
James E. Goddard, Jr., of Memphis
Tenn., brother of the bride.

Following the ceremony, the
couple greeted guests informally ini
the church vestibule. They left im-
mediately .afterwards for a wed-
ding trip through the western part,
of the State. |

For traveling the bride chose a
black suit with pink feather hat,
pink blouse and black accessories.
She wore the orchid from her
prayer book. \

The bridals -parents entertained
members of the wedding party and
out-of-town guests at an informal
reception and cake cutting Friday
evening immediately after the re-
hearsal in the church parlor.

Goddard-Eptey Wedding
Party Feted At Luncheon

ra--
Mrs. G. L. Hooper and Mrs. K.

F. Howard entertained at a lunch-
eon Saturday at 1 o’clock for the
Goddard-Epley wedding party, fam-
ily, and out-of-town guests.

The Hooper home was lovely
with arrangements of yellow and
lavepder chrysanthemums, berries
magnolia and ivy.

The -lace covered dining room
table was centered with a bouquet
of white mums. The traditional

i* bridal colors of green and whitew were used in completing the set-
ting.

Miss Goddard received a bridal
coinage and a silver vegetable dish
as her gifts from the hostesses.
'

Mrs. Russell Epley of Gettysburg,
Pa. served creamed chicken and
Mrs. J. K" Goddard of -Dunn served
peach salad. The rest .of the menu
consisted of baby lima beans, can-
died yams, cranberry Jelly, pickles,
hot rbßs, mince meat pie', and cof-

m

See. The coffee was poured by Miss

Guests for the luncheon Includ-
ed the members of the wedding
party and family and Mrs. Russell
Epley, Mrs. Lawrence Deitrich, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Wolfe, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Deltrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Leedy and Miss Thelma Dei-
trich, all of Gettysburg, Pa.,Mr.
Dick Weaver of Hanover, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Houser of Port Royal,
Fa.

Baptist Youth
Hold HiH-Bitjy
Pqrty Thursday

The Baptist Youth Auxiliary had
HU h®Uly*i)a,:ty might
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Birthday Supper
Given Honoring
Mrs. Raufeke RftPO

Mr. R. W. Pope was'honored at
a buffet supper Wednesday . night
at 7 o’clock given by his wife at
their home on 8. Washington Ave.

Attractive arrangements of chry-
santhemums and roses added beau-
ty to .the home for the occasion. Mr

Pope receive many lovely gifts
from his guests.

The menu for the supper con-
sisted erf turkey with dressing, ham,
butterbeans, potatoes, tossed salads
cocoanut cake and coffee.

Those present for the party were:’
Mr. and Mrs. R.- W. Pope of Dunn,
Mrs. Cary B.'Taylor of Winston-
Salem. Mr..and Mrs. T. F. Scott
of Fayetteville, Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
N. Pope of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Barfield and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Ryals and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Jaqk Stewart, Mr. and Mrs.
Woodrow Tart and son, Mr. G. F.
Pope, and Miss Jessamin Starling,
all of Dunn.

Adams fntertqiji
jFriday Evening
Canasta Club

Mr. and Mrs. David Adams were
' hosts to the Friday Evening Canas-

ta Club Friday night at 8 o’clock.
High scorers for the evening were

Mr. and Mrs. Ed -Wade. Mr. and
Mrs. Lororr.an Dupree received the
consolation prize?

The' Adams home was decorated
with lovely bouquets of yellow
chrysanthemums and with green
plants.

During progression soft, drinks
and candy were passed. A dessert
course was served later.

Those playing were Mr. and Mrs.
Paul White, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wade,
Mr. and Mrs. Loroman Dupree and

j the host and hostess.

Couples Club Meet
With The Mattox
On Friday Night

The Couplqs Bridge Club met at

the home, of Mr. add Mrs. Dwigl.it
Mattox on N. Orange Ave. Friday
rught for their evening Os play.

Mi-, and Mre. Fanner Davis, Jr.,
newly weds were special guests ana
the hostess remembered Mrs. Da-
vis with pastel linens.

The Matrox borne was beautiful-
ly arranged with red mums and
yeiibw ana wmte chrysanthemums

' striking a lovely note! The mem-
bers and guests were served a de-
sert plate of colored block ii.fi
cream, snowballs and coffee before
beginning play, during play soft
drinks and salted nuts were served.

Mr. Earl ’ Jones received 1high
score for the men and received a
colorful tie from the Mattox's. Hose
were presented Mrs. burner Davis
for high score among the ladies.

Couples playing* were Mr. and
Mrs. Wuiaru Muon, Mr. ana Mrs.
snipes, Mr. ana Mrs. Joan Stupes,
Mrs. Keith Finch, Mr- Dwight Mat-
tox and Mr. and Mrs. Palmer Da-
vis, Jr.

Benefit Badge
Held For Junior
Woman's Club F/i.

Three tables of brLdge .were ip

Junior Wwnaps 4*lub last Friday

of brapge end red chrysan-
themums were used throughout she
home in Arrangements.
Upon yrbj|jl eewed^a
colas and assorted nuts were pas-
sed.

Winning Wgh score for the eve-
ning »a* Mr*, dames Yates who
reeved cosmetics from the hos-
tess. Traveling prize went to Mrs.
Ted BurweU who was awarded cho-

B
relates. Lew scon prise went to

ere Mrs. -Frank
JBww-d. Miss

Miss Elizabeth
6 Mrs. Johnny
as Yates, Mm.

Jean Dickey,
1. Mrs. Mickey

[rs. Bob Dickey.

in several games. Prises for sing-
ing contests, charades and for^ttm

the club,

and McLean 4,00 k the girl's
prize.

The menu for the supper con-
sisted of hamburgers with aU the
trimmings soft drinks and toasted

AnnfKldredgijf

CoJb Hfidd
After Gpddard-
Epley Rehearsal

Alfer the Ooddard-Epley wed-
dink rehearsal .Friday night a cake
cutting was held in the recreation-
al rooms of the First Presbyterian
fhurqh. _

'

.
The rooms were beautifully dec-

orated for the occasion with fall
flowers and tor a centerpiece or.
the table which held the cako a
lovely arrangement of White mums
and snapdragons in a silver bowl
flanked by tall burning white ta-
pers in silver branched candella-
bra was used on a white cloth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hutaff
received in the hall of the church
apd dlreoted guests to the recrea-
tional room Where Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Fitchftt, Jr., greeted the
guests. Mr. Ken Royal and Miss
Virginia Smith were in charge of
the registar.

After the bride-elect ’ Miss God-
dard cut the first slice of cake and
¥?¦ Norva Westbrook, served the
Cake. Mrs. C. M- Thomas poured
punch from a- silver punch bowl.
Assisting were Misses Mary Lou
Westbrook and Miss Sarah Fran-
cis Thomas.

Guests for the affair were mem-
bers of the wedding party and the
family, who included Mrs. Russell
Epley, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W*lfe,
Mrs. Lawrence Deltrich, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Deitrich, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Leedy and Miss Thelma Dei-
trich all of Gettysburg, Mr. Dick
Weaver of Haover, Mr. and Mrs.

I Stephen Houser of Port Royal, Pa.
Dr. and Mrs. Charles Byrd said

good-byes.

VISIT WASHINGTON *

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Griffith and
daughter, Pam, and Mr. and Grif-
fith’s father of Danville, Kentucky
spent the weekend in Washington,
D. C.

GOES BY PLANE -

Mrs. Wilma O’Brien - went by
plane to Richmond and Williams-
burg, Va., during/ the weekend to
visit.

CONDITION BETTER
Friends of Rev. E. C. Keller, pas-

tor of the Second Baptist Church
in Dunn will be glad to khow that-
his condition is much better after
an operation at the BaptipP Hos-
pital in Winston-Salem.

WEEKEND IN GEORGIA'
Mr. and Mrs. Le6n McKay vis-

ited in Cordele, Ga., over the

weekend.
GO TO GAME

Mr. and Mrs. f.'V. Stephenson,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Anderson, and

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Aldredge at-
tended the Carduna-Notre Dame
game iri Chapel Hill Saturday af-
ternoon.

DO SHOPPING
M«. Otien Jemigan and M™ .

Ralph Bass and Rebecca Bass spent
Thursday In EayettevUie.

VISITS MATTOX
Mr. and Mrs- Mack Roberts of

Wendell spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Dwight Mattox. Mrs. Mattox
and Paul will return to Wendell,
with the Robert’s.

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr. an° A&s. C. Jjr. Dupree have

returned home from a trip to Sher-
Adon, Wyoming. 4

Mrs. and son
are In Tarboro for a few days.

RETURNS FROM REX
Mrs. L. J. Gardner has returned

from Rex Hospital In Raleigh where
she underwent an operation last
•Week'i

SHOP IN £AW£EVHJUE
dren, Everette and Virginia shop-'

>n FayeftevUie Saturday.

VISIT SEVERAL DAYS
Mr. and Mrs Paul White and

son, Paul, Jr., spent the weekend!
in Fayetteville visiting her mother,
Mrs. J. H.‘ Emmltt.

IN PARKTON
Mr- .and Mrs. Furman Turaage

ana children spent Sunday after-1noon In Padtton ylsiUng M«s.i
Turnage’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. W. Parnell and her sister, Mrs.
Joe Koshoffer of New York.

RETURN TO HOLLYWOOD
Mr. and Mrs. T. t. Scott and

son, Malveme have returned toHollywood, Fla. to make their borne.
They had been living w Fayette-
ville. Mm. Scott is a daughter* of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pope ofDunn.

ATTENDS CELKRRATTONMr. and Mrs. ,J. B. Rduse, Mrs.
T. C. Carr and son, Tommy,''"Mr.'
and Mrs. Reuben Pope, all of Dunn,
Misses Lucy, Miry, and Jesse Mat-
thews, all of Falcon attended the

mother, Mrs.
• *

WE DMLT RECORD, DUNN, N. C.

Mrs. J. P. Jones
Hostess Jo
Bridge Club

Mrs. John Perry Jones was host-
ess to the Friday Evening Bridge
Club Friday night at 8. All mem-
bers were present. i

In carrying out the fall color 1
scheme Mrs. Jones yard colorful 1
leaves, and chrysanthemums in j
shades of bronze, yellow, lavender, |
and white, '-

Places were set for dessert when j
the guests arrived. The sweet'
course consisted of lemon ice-box i
piei and coffee. Later in the eve-
ning cashew nuts and cokes were
passed.

Mrs. John Thornton, Jr. and Mrs.
•Grover Henderson, winners of high
and second high, respectively, both
received hose. '

Members playing were Mrs. Hen-
derson, Mrs. Thornton. Mrs. FJdon
Jones, Mrs. Henry Whitehead, Mrs.
Joe Middlebrook, Mrs. Joe Leslie,
Mrs. Scott Ferrell and Mrs .Gordon i
Reddish.

Merry Matrons
Have Buffet Supper
On Friday Night

A gay Thanksgiving motif was
carried out when the Merry Ma-
trons Canasta Club entertained at
a buffet supper and Canasta on
Friday night in honor of their
husbands and friends.

The party was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cannady
on W. Broad St. Beautiful arrange-
ments of fall flowers added a col-
orful note to the affair.

Six tables were used for the
evening. Each table was centered
with a novelty arrangement of
turkey grapefruit on Autumn leaves
and nuts. A delicious supper of
baked ham glazed with pineapple
slices and cherries, potato salad,
deviled eggs, pimento cheese sand-
wiches, biscuits, lemon pie, deviled
foods cake and coffee was served
upon arrival.

After the supper ¦ six tables of
canasta were in play. Mr. and
Mrs. Ollen Jernigan were high In
the progressions and received a
novelty pottery bowl for high score.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sandlin were
awarded a hand painted basket
for second high prize-

Guests of the club for the even-
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Woody
Meyers. Playing were Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Godwin, Mr. and Mrs. Tay-

-1 loy Stephens, Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Twyford, Mr. and Mrs. Troy God-
win, Mr. and Mrs. Locke CampbeU,
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sandlin, Mr
and Mrs. OUen Jernigan, Mr. and
Mrs. Waiter Paramore, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Boyette, Mrs. Ralph
Bass, Mr. Charles Wooten arid Mr.
and Mrs. Cannady.

HARVEST FESTIVAL
The Wade Godwin PTA will

have a Harvest Festival at the
Godwin School on Tuesday night,
November 30, at 7:30. AU members
and friends of the school are urged
to come.
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AT HIGHSMITHB
Mrs. Wilbert West left Wednes-

day to receive several day treat-
ment at Hlghsmlth’s Hospital.

RETURNS TO DURHAM
Miss Sadie Frink returned to

Durham Tuesday after spending
several days with her mother, Mrs.
B. F. Frink and Miss Mary Lou

I Frink.

IN SOUTH CAROLINA
| Mrs. Durham Taylor is spend-
ing the weekend in Leo, South Caro-

I liha, visiting relatives.

i ARRIVES TODAY
Stacy Johnson of Eton CoUege

arrived today to spend the week-
end in Dunn. ' __

HAS OPERATION
Mr. Arthur L. Jones of Dunn,

Rt. 2 enterted Highsmlth's Hos-
pital Tuesday for an operation.

HERE FOR WEDWNO** -re
Miss Virginia Emitß of DIECBI*

S. C. who 1* religious rtUCfiWgllL-L.
rector at the First
Church visited in Dunn ovejf the
week-end. She came especial for
the Goddard-Epley wedding. .«» »

HERE FOR WEDDING
gen Royal of Rase boro and Clin-

ton wits in town for the Rpley-God-
dard wedding on Saturday.

PAUL MATTOX INJURED
Paul Mattox, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Dwight Mattox fractured his
arm in a fall at his home Friday
afternoon.

WILL VISIT PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dickey will

spend the Thanksgiving holidays at
Mrs. Dickey’s home in Scotland
Neck.
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MillEnd Store
Fayette vine

For Top Quality
Drapery &

Upholstery
Fabrics

Direct From Min
121 Donaldson St.

Phone 2375
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